
SEATTLE- LAWYER'S.

! SUSPENSION ASKED - Store Open Weekdays From 8 to 6; Saturdays From 8 to 8. Free Delivery Service Throughout Portland and
Milwaukie. C O. D. Orders Promptly Filled. Private Exchange Slain 17S6, Connecting All Departments.

TOBACCOS GranitewareClimax, medtnm. mix large
rota to the pins.
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Jar Tor..IIO'...... very
Ul dining-roo- m and kitch-

en.hlsh-sra- de 6c Clear, 0 Cfl Visit this depart-
mentALLEGED BLACKMAIL BASIS PZ.iUUthe. boxK by .FIRST. SECOND AND ALDER STREETS today.

Attorney" Held to Have Failed to
Prevent Client's. Attempt at

: - f
Extortion From Eormer

- - U. S.,Ambassador.

OL.YMPIA. Wash.;- - May 17. fSpe-dal- .)

As the outcome of an alleged
attempt in 1916 to blackmail T.- - E.
Thompson out of 24,000 and valuable
property rights, the State Board of Bar
Examiners today filed recommenda-
tions in the Supreme Court that Edtfar
G. Mills, of Seattle, be suspended from
law practice for one year.

Mills, two years ago, was a close
candidate for the State Supreme Court
in the primaries. Thompson was for-
merly United States Ambassador to
Brazil. He was at Lake Crescent, in
Clallam County, when the alleged
blackmail was attempted.

Frank J. Richards, of Lincoln. Neb.,
which was Thompson's old home, was
subsequently convicted as a result' of
prompt s. prosecution by Thompson.
Mills, according- to the findings, as at-
torney for Richards, had previously
advised the latter that the matter he,
had prepared against Thompson was
defamatory , and libelous if published
and circulated, but the board finds that
in later delivering a sealed package
from Richards to Thompson, Mills
Jcnew or had good reason to know that
4 he package contained the libellous
triatter,-an- was sent to Thompson by
JPJoharda for the purpose of extortion.
- The board also finds that 'Mills took
)no steps to prevent commission of the
rrlmes by Richards, but rather aided
and abetted It. in violation of the stat-
utes and code of ethics. He was prose-
cuted before the board on charges
brought by the State Bar Association.

As reasons for Advising suspension
instead of disbarment, the board notes
that in the trials of Richards and Dr.
Dechman on the blackmail charges.
Dechman was acquitted ana Richards
was pardoned after conviction by Louis
FY Hart, acting Governor at the time.
It is cited in Mills' favor that in both,
trials he testified for and aided the
atate on an immunity understanding,
ind the charges against htm were sub-
sequently dismissed. The board also
vTientions his advanced years and the
fact that he has no income except from
the law.

Mills has 30 days in which to appeal
to the Supreme Court from the board's
findings. Disposal of the case rests
with the court.

DAIRYMEN POOL OUTPUT

OiGWIS COCSiTT PRODUCERS FORM
ASSOCIATION.

.lilk From 4."00 Cows Pledged, But
' members May Sell In Aay Market

If Ruling; Price Is Ilisher.

I. CHEHALIS, "Wash.. May 17. (Spe-
cial.) The greatest gathering of men
engaged in farming ever assembled In
his section of the state was held herefKst night to organize the Lewis County

hTairy Association. More than 500
jdairymen were said to be in attendance.

A close association was
Tormed, which has the milk output
tfrom more than 4500 cows pledged to'
Jts support. Asher Hobson, head of
Jhe farm markets division of the State
College, Pullman, was present and as-
sisted in the work of completing the
organization.
5 Under the agreement signed by "the
members, all milk is to be turned over
to the association for marketing, al-
though the agreement does not bind a
tnember to deliver his milk if he can

et a higher price outside the
uireciors cnosen last night include

J. A. Scollard," . Chehalis; Harvey
Shoultes, Adna; J. C. Bush, Chehalis;
Herman Young, Centralia; T. O. Hen-
dricks, Forest: E. E. Wilkinson, Cur-
tis: A. N. Bennett, Chehalis; V. M.
Bullard, Menlo. Pacifie County; George
Oldaren, Ethel. The officers elected by
this board include J. A. Scollard, presi
dent; Harvey Shoultes, nt

J. C Bush, secretary, and Herman
Young, treasurer.

The severe cut in the price of milk
made within recent months was the
immediate cause that prompted the
formation of the association. The price
at one time ruled as high as $3.25 per
100 at the condensery here, but laterwas cut to J2.75.' Figures agreed upon
at a recent conference in Seattle have
satisfied the dairymen interested that
milk production at this time costs up-
wards of SS.25 per 100. The avowedpurpose of the organization is to see ifsome plan cannot be worked out
whereby the dairyman can at leastJnake the cost of his product out ' ofthe milk produced.

t Graudvlew Postmistress Sued.
YAKIMA. Wash., May 17: (Special.)
Ann Sykes, postmistress of Grand-vie-

in this county, has beeh made
defendant in a slander damage suit for
13500. The plaintiff, Lawrence D.Ceaney. an automobile dealer of Grand-vie-

claims that, after receiving ren-
tal for a lock box in the Grandview

ffice. Postmistress Sykes refused to
let him get mail except through thegeneral delivery and started the report
that he had refused to pay rental for
the box.

; Pendleton Regulates Hotels.
; PENDLETON',' Or, May 17. (Special.)

An ordinance regulating hotels, room-frig-hous- es

and Rdging-house- s and re-
quiring a license fee of $1 a year, simi-
lar to that now in force in Portland
and .in --other cities of the state, has
Men passed by the Pendleton City
Council and will go into effect imme-
diately. The ordinance was passed on
the 8uggestionf the State Health
Officer and Army officials as a furthermeasure of safeguard for the soldiers to
be. The extreme penalty is 1100 or 20
Oays in jail or both. ' -

Pendleton Hnrries Stamp Sale.
PENDLETON, Or.. May 16. (Special.)

. VTo push the sale of thrift stamps in
tiie city, J. V. Tallman, who is manager
eff the campaign among the retail mer-
chants, has inaugurated a thrift stamp
day for the stores. Saturday two
Women from the Thrift Society recently
organized here will be posted in each
store in the city to sell stamps. Fur-
ther features designed to keep alive
interest in the campaign are to be
staged occasionally.
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TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.

Majestic Theda Bara, "The For-
bidden Path."

Peoples Billie Burke, "Let's Get
a Divorce."

Columbia Mitchell Lewis, "The
Sign Invisible." '

Star D ouglas Fairbanks,
"Reaching for the Moon."

Sunset "The Submarine Eye";
Charlie ChapKn, "The Tramp."

Liberty W a 1 1 a c e Held, "The
House of Silence."

Globe Margaret llllngton, "The
Inner Shrine.'',

Majestic.
BARA, William Fox's

THEDAde luxe, will be seen at the
Theater today In "The

Forbidden Path," a modern pboto-tal- e
said to give Miss Bara every oppor-
tunity to display her peculiar talents.
Another of those famous lion comedies
and Pathe News of world events will
also be on the bill.

Director J. Gordon Edwards has
achieved a. noteworthy result in "The
Forbidden Path." He has combined a
story of unequaled interest with at-
mospheric detail that is perfect.

The story of William Fox's "The
Forbidden Path" concerns the adven-
tures which befall a tenement girl who
is suddenly elevated to comfortable
conditions by employment as artist's
model. She meets a wealthy young
blade who makes love to her, captures
her heart and refuses to marry her.
Her child dies in a snow storm.

Bent on revenge, she seeks out the
girl who is to marry the man she hates.
They plan a retribution which ends the
drama with a vehemence rarely seen on
the screen.

Star.
From poverty and obscurity to a

royal throne is a far jump for an Amer-
ican youth. And- - when the pretender
to. the throne objects to his occupancy
and hires assassins to remove the new
monarch, who is a determined and
athletic young man, there is apt to be
considerable excitement. This is one
of the treads of the Douglas Fair-
banks photoplay, "Reaching for the
Moon," which will be shown commen-
cing today at the Star Theater. -

"Reaching for the Moon" teems with
sensational incidents and laughable
comedy. "Doug" presents a show full
of strenuousness and stunts, fairly rev-
eling in the part of Alexis, a button
factory pencil-push- er who discovers
that he's heir to a European throne.

ine adventures of Alexis are ex
tremely trying, and Fairbanks is af-
forded ample opportunity of display-
ing the extraordinary athletic skill for
which he is noted. Alexis learns that
the royal road is a rocky one. He is
beset at eyery turn by assassins, who
constantly hatch plots against him.
Terrific encounters take place, and he
escapes with his life only by virtue
of his physicalfprowess.

a. uesperate acounarei, a comedy
featuring Ford Sterling, and Universal
Current Events are other subjects on
the new programme.

Screen Gossip.
Here are some sayings charged to

Charlie Murray., formerly of Murray
and Mack and now one of Mack Sen
netts chief funsters:

A liberty button will hold up thepants of government.
Mack Sennett went fishing and got a

wonaeriui amount oi exercise.
There are 20 stars on the Mack Sen-

nett service flag and several In the
studio.

.

Robert Gordon, who made such a hit
as Huckleberry Finn in the two My&rk
Twain pictures made by Paramount,
will be seen with Mary Pickford in
"Captain Kidd, Jr."

Gloria Hope, another young --filmnewcomer, la Charlie Ray's sister In
a new picture.

The Russian, Italian, English or
French picture is. a novelty m this
country, but wherever the motion pic-
ture has penetrated American stars are
known and American pictures sought.

Earle Fox is married 'to Betty Scott,
o" the New York musical stage. .

Geraldine Farrar will make a picture
or two. for Goldwyn this Summer. Yes,
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Pauline Frederick is now with that
concern and Willard Mack, her hus-
band, is head of the scenario depart-
ment. '

Mack Sennett was one of the first
of the Biograph players. He used to
play cops and rube parts.

May B. Juliet Shelby is the name
Mary Miles Minter used to answer to.

Alice Howell, the wild-hair- ed L--

comedienne, has had an active career
before the public. Which remark has
nothing to do with her film gymnas-
tics. She started on the stage in mu-sic- al

comedy, was in burlesque for
five years, then was a member of the
vaudeville team of Howell and Howell
for three years, and la 1914 broke Into
the studio.

Arthur Ash is the real. name of Ar-
thur Ashley. He and Mrs. Ash, a non-
professional, are separated. Ashley la
now directing for World.

Both Charles Ray and Creighton
Hale; two popular screen youngsters,
are married.

. .' .
"

Thev HBV d. K Rnnnr. nf Vjcn.v
'has gone to court in an effort to pre
vent t. m. Anaerson irom using the
title of Broncho Billy in his new pic-
tures. G. M. is the original BronchoBilly, making a long Beries of popular
pictures at Niles, Cal., when Anderson
contributed a letter to the naming ofEssanay" S. and A. For two years
Anderson has been fussing with New
York stage productions, . chiefly mu-
sical comedy.

Naomi Childers Is playing- on thestage with H. B. Warner. Warner isthe handsome chap the girls ravedabout when he appeared In Triangle
pictures. -
.Maurice Costello, one of the first of

the film heroes, seems to have dropned
out of sight again.

Women Work In Section Gang.
CHEHALIS. Waah. Mv 17 (Sn..

clal.) Women clad in overalls are nowworking on the section gang on the
double-trac- k system south of Chehalis.Recently George Grant, the local sec-
tion foreman, received instructions to
employ any women who wished to workat this kind of employment and al-
ready he has two or three on the pay-
roll. The women in question have
made good In fine shape. They live at
Newaukum station, two miles belowtown, and report for duty there In theirimmediate neighborhood.
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Portland's Economy Store Will

L t.

Specials for Today
These specials indicate what yon can save
in oar grocery department; Stock up here
today for the week.
Hershey's Cocoa, 'j -- pound tin, spe-- " An
cial at ; J--4

Standard Corn and To-- QK
ma toes, 2 cans for

x Simon's 30c Coffee, OQ
special, lb.

and

50c

Tools for Carpenter
and Shipbuilder

Collins Ship Adzes with handle $5.25
Hand-mad- e Ship Adzes only $5.85
Hand-mad- e Slicks only. .85.50
Stanley Wood-Botto- m Jack Planes .$2.50
Stanley No. 5 Jack Planes. . $3.25
Stanley Circular Planes S4.G5
Framing Chisels, ch $1.65
Lufkin Steel Tapes, 50-fo- ot $3.75
Set of Irwin Auger Bitts $4.95
Aluminum Rustproof Rules, the foot 30
Zigzag Rules, only 50
Ship Carpenters' Bevels only: 25
EXTRA Sheffield Butcher Knives, and 8-i- n., 29

Are Headquarters Assortments at Prices! Now

FOOD SAVING COSTLY

Hoover's Annual Expenses
Jump to 12 Millions.

CONGRESS GETS ESTIMATE

Grain Hoarders In Holland Threat-

en to Plow Vp Crops In Re--

Against Search
by Government.

WASHINGTON. May IT. Federal
Food Administration costs hava risen
from $2,600,000 a yoar to tH.00O,00O a

1 ORIENTAL CAFE
H American and Chinese

Dishes J
HOURS 11 A. M. TO 2 A. M. g

1 Special Limch 25c jj
aRd UP "EE'g 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. H

,... (Includes Soup, Vegetable, and Drink) i
H - Special Sunday Chicken jj
H Dinner 75c
EE All Kinds of Soft Drinks Served EE

g MUSIC AND DANCING H
U 6 to 8 and 9:30 to 12 P.M.

345 Washington Street, Cor. Broadway Upstairs
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GrocQr'ps

E. C. Quaker

tallation

Flakes, 7 pkgs.

0J

7

6
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year, according- to estimates submitted
to Congress .today by the Food Admin-
istration.

Food Administrator Hoover prac-- 1
tlces what ha preaches not only in food
conservation, but in other measures to
help win the war.

Today he sold his large automobile,
discharged his chauffeur and began
operating a small car himself.

"I could not think of withholding a
man from Industry who should be
building ships," said the Food Adminis-
trator.

New regulations putting "the distri-
bution of wheat imports under con-
trol of the food administration were
issued today by the War Trade Board.

Applicants for Import license must
guarantee not to sell imported wheat
or wheat flour without first obtaining
approval of the Food Administration,
whose rules will govern all sales and
distribution. The regulations do not
apply to small importations from Can-
ada.

AMSTERDAM. May 17. Extreme
etens taken by the Outeh authorities in

GREAT EDAT
Present a Flood of Bargains

Men's Furnishings and Underwear
Hfavy Cotton Work Sox, special, the pair r. ..15c$1.00 Balbriggan Union Suits, special SoCMesh Union Suits, Rood valaes at "....$1.00Men's heavy Overalls, American dye, special $l!49

-- EXTRA Boys' Corduroy Knickerbockers, regular
$1.23 grade for , 9gcMEN'S FANCY VESTS Some fine qualities, in-
cluding values up to $5.00 SPECIAL.. .490 and 08f

New Voile Waists

9Sc
Dainty Waists of mhite
voiles-- some with racked
front, others with lace in-
sertion and embroidered
fronts; all have large fancy
collars. Special at....08

Plaid Ginghams

17c
Wonderful values in 27-in-

Plaid Dress Ginghams. A
splendid material for gen
eral wear. A limited amount
to each customer. Special,
yard 17

Outing Flannel

23c
Plaia White 27-la- rk Oatlaaai(Ml, kcavr fleeecj rlly a
aoc sjnalltr. A llssitea
Rmomt to each nutamrr.

. Special, yard 23C

Shoes the Family

tin-

priced

TACKLE for

sending troops to search farms for the
purpose of seizing withheld
stocks of grain haa aroused such in-
dignation among the farmers affected
that they threaten to plow up sown
field. In some cases they alleged
to have taken this unpatriotic course.

Justify military action, the au-
thorities have issued statistics showing
that in the Kaarlem Lake district it Is
estimated that l per cent of the wheat
crop, 43 per cent of the barley, 60 per
cent of the beans and 13 per cent of
the green peaa have been withheld.

Tbe food shortage in Holland is be-
coming serious. Not only is wheat
scarce, but other foodstuffs as well. It
has been decided that on June 13 but-
ter and other fats will be added to the
ration list. Tea stocks have long been
exhausted and the available supply of
coffee is dwindling rapidly.

LONDON. May 17. Meatless days in
London restaurants abolished be-

ginning today. Restrictions on eating
meat in restaurants have been made
unnecessary the meat rations sys-
tem now in force

H. Ltebes & Co,

A Special
on

Lingerie

Blouses
Today

$1.95
A very unusual assortment
of blouses, juet such as y t
need these warm days.
Batiste, organdy and voile,
all three most popular this
season, are the materials, --

and you are. offered a
e h o i c of several style.
One dainty blonse is
trimmed wlthVaL orVenlse
lace; another is a tailored
model with tucked vest ef-
fect; then .here the
plain shirt styles, so prac
tical for d 1 y
wear S1.95

Veara FURS

Silk Camisoles

59c
Attractive combinations of silk
and lace, with ribbons; in flesh
only. Special value at. . '.50

for
Wonderful savings here on good
Shoes. Watch our daily specials.
Men's Tan Shoes, English last.
leather or rubber
soles
Men's Elkskin
ing Shoes, only.

S3.98
..u.t: S2.79

Women's Gray High (Ji QQ
Boots, very special., OrreaO
Boys' Scout Shoes, just the
thing for vacation,.

at

are
To

are

by

are

at

Girls' White Pumps,
ivory' soles, only..
Girls' Black Canvas
Pumps, only

h Ve

S1.98
SX.29

98c
FISHING We Good Bargain Buy

SERVICE

wrongfully

tV"e Le ARMY SHOE

The Shoe
for Comfort
and Service

Cosafert and Service save
always beea Ralatoa atreaaj
points aad tbe aew Amy
shoe rftaea to the tost level

f beta.
Bvllt ea the (
M an son Last officially
approved by the tiovera-ane- at

aa anatomically. Ba-
rredtale ahee Jaat kits the

eede of the elvlliaa whe la
leokln for a real aervtea .

hoe which la built for cess-fo- rt,

correct fit aad loaat
wear.
Ask to be shown the
RaUtea Army Shoe.

liojst
clothing co.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

Relief from Eczema j

Don't worry about eczema or othei
kin troubles. You can have a clear,

healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 33c, oi

i extra large Dome at il.UU.
Zemo generally removes pimples, black-- '

heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stain
nothing. ' It is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It M
always oepenaaDie. v

The E. W. Rose Col. Cleveland, a
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen. Poot'Cuo, the antiseptic powder Is
b shaken into .be ihwi and sprinkled la
the: footbath. The Plattsburx Camp Manual
advisee men In train in to uaa Foot-Eas- e la
their shoea each morning". It prvat blis-
ters and sore spota and relieve painful,
swollen, smarting- - feet and takes the stlnf
out of corns and bunions. - A certain reili
for sweat inc. callous, tired, achm fet- -
Alweva u Allen's Foot-E- ut to brse
nw ahaea. Soid everywhere 25c Adv


